onsuperficialobservation,itiseasytoconcludethatthedevelopmentin working life has moved from a situation where the employer monitored and controlled the alienatecl worker,s every move in the dirry and noisy factory' to a knowledge economy, where the-employee's need for.personal growth goes hand in hand ;;;;;ú" goals of the organization -.a change that makes monitoring and surveilla"t"lb'o1"tt' since the co-worker is expected to be driven by an inner "to'lu"'-"' Perhaps there is some truth to this assumption concerning some individuals and in some labor market segments' But much as the factory o'gt;i'"'io" enabled "t'oi" kinds of srirveillance' digital i".t rrology enables others (Lyon' 2013 (Lyon' /.1994 when or" .orriidã* àái."i surveillance from a historical perspectlve' for example, -rt"" ä]ü"g tî*p-rtot' u"*""" digital technology and the steam engin"', b""""g oíth" Monitoring and surveitance is to be viewed as the opposite of mallagement by trust and positive expectations of the .-ploy"år. on the one hand, monitoring is based on mistrust, and on the other hand, trust is based in an implicit psychorogical conrract between employer and employee (Rousseau, 1989, 7990; Otrosson and Rosengren, 2015b Lyon, 2013; zut¡totr,1989 Lund Univerrity' "oigii'o" -p'L'"ty' identity and legitimacy^in the digital ,*ï;O;';;u "Goirrg lå-t "l"ady?
A study ofthe importance ofsocial norms for spatial "rrd t.*po'"ì;;;k;; iatterns in knowledge intensive companies'"
The aim of these *o-pro¡..tr:i, ro furrher the undersranding of (1) 
